
MID-JUN- E FEATURES

Selling of "Nelly

Don" House .and

Porch Frocks!

at 4.95
A frivolous touch now ami
now and ifien, doesn't detract
Vmo bit from the practicability

l these Home Frocks. It's
artfully handled a frilly white
organdie collar on one, a crisp
organdie sash or belt on an-

other. Bach one has its own nrt-m- l

touch of gaety. And the
colorings, in delightful squares,
iherks and plaids, are lovely!
In tissue ginghams, Jacqueline
and Ixrraine ginghams, etc.
Siw 18, 38, 40. House dresses
iii unusual as these are
certain to be quickly chosen at

$4.95
GOLD'S Fourth Floor.

at 3.95
l Ye.sh, orisp Home Frocks of
bYocka of fine ginghams and
sheer tissues. Every dress as
practical as it is charming
and nearly every style different.
One style is prettily d

with effective tie at
hack and square neck.
Others delightfully trimmed
trimmed with frilly, pleated or-
gandie; round neck.

Another unusual model
model has checked gingham
skirt combined with bodice of
dainty white striped Flaxon.
Shown in open and pin
jiin checks in every favorite
vlor.
Remarkably unusual value
value at $3.95.

GOLD'S Fourth Floor.

at 2.50
There's such a charm and
;nd lightness about these "Nei-l- y

Don" Home Frocks that
ou'll want to select in plenti-

ful numbers, so that there'll be
a lovely dress for each day of
the week!
Th fresh, crisp styles of
o;" plain colored thambiays are
Trimmed 'round neck and sash-t- .

with pretty checks.
The .harming models of
of prettily checked ginghams
pro trimmed wiih rick rack
;::d finished with narrow waist
tiev
Highly delightful and prac-pr.'ctic- ai

$2.50. v

GOLD'S Fourth Fl.v.r.

at 1.95
Ai:l at this wonderfully
f"ih r.n dest piiee are 'Nell
:.:." llhme Frocks deligbt-- f

i:;- novel and effective!
I:: c L.rful fancy cretonnes
t nnr-s combined with dainty
. f-es of solid shade as well as
I leasing models of gay, flower-.'- .

cretonnes trimmed with
f n colored sateens.

A big array of colors.
A notable bargain feature

: t 1 .95.
GOLD'S Fourth Floor.

LUTHERAN CLUB HAS

SUCCESSFUL PICNIC

Thirty Students Attend Luncheon Held
At the Antelope Park on Fri-

day Evening.

More than thirty Lutheran students
of the university attended tho picnic
given for them by the Lutheran club
or the university Friday evening at
Antelope park. A pleasant evening
filled with games, eats and enjoyment
was spent by all or the picnicers.

The Lutheran club Is planning a
series or entertainments for the sum-
mer. It is frnding it difficult, however,
to get in touch with the Lutheran stu-
dents since no indenttftcation. cards
are kept at the registrar's office in
the siime. way as they are kept during
the regular school year.

The Lutheran club is planning to
hold a general reception lor all Lut1
eran students who attend the univer-
sity next fall. Plans are alrcad-underw- ay

to make this a lively affair
and summer sihool students who will
be in school throughout the year are
working hard to get things In shape
for the reception.

Does one seek to reform others be-

cause one wants to save their souls
or because they annoy him Henevol-enc- e

or irritable selfishness, which?
St. Louis Globe-Democrat- .'

There will always be something in
need of reforming as long as people
are willing to pay salaries to profes-

sional reformers. Wynne Progress.

Watch the reformers claim that cof-

fee is dangerdus. A man yecen'ly
killed his wife by biting her with a

percolator. Richmond Disnatch.

THE DOG AND THE FLEA
Deficient unto the say is the drivel

thereof.
A bal king dog maketh a poor "hunter.
When the dog is about the cat won't

play.
Do not waste your pity on a scamp
is the moral of "The Dog and the

Flea" of the "Aesop's Film Fables'
series.

A dog is peeved by his fleas.
Those who never enjoy a day off

have dog days.
Some folks are like blotters they

absorb everything.
Each flea is a patriot he believes

he dwells on the most wonderful dos
in the world. I

On a dog's back we usually find free
dem of the fleas.

The best way to lie is on the night
sn!e.

"Aesop's Film Fables'

THE BEAR AND THE BEES
A drink is yours for the flasking.

Ma'e finale hoppers and bees swarm

around queens.
Some chaps profiteer by the ot'uei

fellows' mistakes.
Sometimes yearning is an extensive

thing. t
Evil gains bring their pains moral-

izes the "Aesop's Film Fables" pic-

ture "The Bear and the Bees."- -

One sting from a bee is enough it

satisfies.
A bee in a bonnet is as bad as one

in the band.
Every fellow called Frank Isn't like

his name. -

As bees eting ub so shall we weep.

Spelling bee always resnlt in words,

"Aesop's Film Fables."
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Summer Students
A Great Sale of

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

U
Including oil our $40. , $,0 and too Men's and Young
'den's Conservative anil Sport Models, in Tweeds. Homespuns,

Priced for This Sale at

I

I

1 - 1
8 You have not bought clothes at so law a price since 1!)16 and

vou will not buy them acrain. as woolen fabrics are going up. O

k s
8 BEN SIMON & SON'S $
8 Suocessor to

I I

The Home of Hart Schafifner & Marx Clothes Q

This Laundry
is a safe institution f which to

send the sheerest, summery frocks
and the most delicate, filmy ling-
erie, as well as your more sturdy
apparel.

Pure soap and cleaa. warm, soft"
water are our only cleansing
agents.
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"Send it to the
Laundry"

S 318 N. 12th St.

"The Wash
word of the '

Home"


